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HUMOROUS.

lI the transport of delight the happy
father rushed inte the reem exclaming:
"Ive got a son ! It'a 0ýv ! "-Puck.

"ILove ile an internai transprt"ex-
claimed an'ethusiastie peet. "S is the
canai boat," said a pracical lti forwardlng
merchant.

Oat of the f[Irst requiiitions roceiveti
front a uewly-appoînte railway station
agent was: "lSend me a gallon of reti ofi
for the dange r lantern."

I do't mean te rotiect on ye," said
one mani te aether. "N," was t e

M ly, "lyeu're net pelisheti enough te
reibect on anybodv."

A dm11 old lady being toiti that a certain
Iawyer was lying at the point of death,
excl&imed: "My gracieus ! wen't even
death stop that man lylug?"

"IWhy, Polly 0," said ber mether, "1what
a tinte yeu've been. Wheî-e is thecoct-
ton 1 sent yon fer" Poily (who bas 'lest
the mouey)-"You shouldn't senti littie
things like me te buy totton".

An old D utchuien froze bis nese. Wbile
thawiug the frost eut he said, III haf
carry dot nose foîdyy ear, n nt'ho nefer
freeze hisseif before. I ne underetanti dis
tin g."

"INothing," says the Philphia. .Yxos,
'119o takes the conceitout of the average
man as te erder buis p >per ciîecetnued,
and theti see the the editor geing aleng
and getting ricli without hîm."

A. bore once said te Jerold, in a Com-
pany wbicb was diecussîng thbe merits of
a certain piece of nmusic, "That seng alwaysl
carnies me away." Tbe wît quietry'
turned te is fnîends and asked, '"Wil
sonîeeue kindly ing itl"

'IN-ver marry for meth,"l says an
American centeniporary, "but remember
that it is just as easy te love a girl wbo
bas a brick bouse with a mansard roof tnd
a siverr-plated doon-bell ai Crie who hasn't
an{uhing but an auburn bead anti an ami-

al-disposition."
llow is it that Wilkens and bis wife

nover haove a quarrel? Wby, they've
been marnied two anti tw«nt ea3,and
have never had a rew." "Oh that's a
very imple nmatter i She 15 eut thewbole day *a3hing, andd ho is a nÎght
watdhman, andi ot ail nîight."1

He was a youîug reporter, and ho thenght
he'd de a snmart thing; se he stole the
sermon of an eminent divine befere church,
Sauday monning, andi earried it te the
office; se they had it in type and ou the
street b the tiîîie church was ont. But
as the reporter lied tolen the sermon the
divine ceuldn't preadli it, andt had te use
another; and, of couse, that made the
papier appear ridiculous, anid the reporter
wouuld like te hear of e job andi a cure for
bruisas.-Boston Post.

Repeuntauce.
A mon wbo as nu everseer beForo, the

waî- haàdrdiven the tlairkeyýs wîitb a wlioo)p
camne te tlhe cityvyeuUiav. Af ter taking
two or tt-re IIi-iiik. -, ai feelinig that pe-
culiarinuusular i*giotiu 0weil kaown'te
men who ,ild aoui iîu"spiritual
scance," tie e ooor uot on the
strett ihi the %vagïo- of aa icnoteti
for votlï,veeîcgiobes An obi
bliiî,[ mIan caine va1jkingý along. The

everseer loi~e agliîily oesieanti
stoppcd. TI i îaxirail against lm.
"Yu idlain," xciaiied tIhe over-

see, îekiiga bud ii i te nid an'o
collr, "avc-'t ot more sense tIe

tori mnetc axlît 11Laii"
'%Marter,foed Lord, 1 hopes yen

skueie."
"Ali, yes, yen nl îatlsak;yen

theuglit that I woaullie cii-aid te tackle
you, oi"

'ate,'for-e the lord) yen u isu'
sku-ii me fuir de oie man hain't seed a
wink sînce Jeu!f afore fnedoii."

"Aue you bind, nid mîai?"
"IYes, sah; blinder den oie Jacob et do

tinue obhbis death."
"Giîve nie ynur liand, oie man. ilere,

taRie this tobacco."1
"Maeh obleeged, thankee, sa.
"JIHere, take this pipe. Hene's a red

handkerclief. Anv man that wol
chroke a blînti man ougbt te be strippeti.
Here's fifty cents anti souri more tobacco,
llert'e a lot )f flax thread. Take it all
o14 ma. Here'e more tobacco. lI there
anybody in towni that yen -want whi,,pedi'ý

"INo, sah; net a eue."
"If there i, l'Il beat it tilI hoe feehs

like a Pi, IVitilithe thumpsl; yeu'vo ser
pi gs wi1]h the thlumlps, baveni't yeni?"

"IWell, l'Il 'obale ini tilllie has the
thurups. Do yen kuow anyvbotiy that cau
whop imer"

"Wbly, menrton?"
"Becatuse, aniy mani that vould chokea

blinid darkey, ougbit te hoe whipped.
Hold on, doul't ge-thiere's somne more'
tobacco. Put this linit botule in yenr
peeket. 1 tboughit t llrst tht l'd ruait
mny 'oi lu ynour favor, but te dove law-

Seet'stiuoialino utbec-r clumu.
Jltogyard'.s Pectoral BaIst otucntains no

daiigerous nareotic dru,, but is a paroiy
vogetable healing baisant. It cures bý
loosening tho phlegm tnd corrnpt mnattei
front the Longs and expelling frointht
£ysteem. Croup, Asthunsi roncitis Hor.
cuilas, ~and aIL etoral diseases yield te i
prontptly. Ai de ler sIit.
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THE IMPEIAL lAI VESTE
EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKL.

Wheu we teIl yen the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping mnacine
made, we'also lay before yen the facts li order that you ean judge for yourselves.
Not ôùly does this machine po.oseso umore valuable patented improvememis than any
ether machine made, but in construction it is the siimplest; in strength, anid durabiWity,
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience in haudlÀug and
capacity for perfGrming extraordiinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it hm
ne equal. It is adapted te work on tny farm field, iu any kind of grain, and it pos..
sesses advantagesoever ail others, equipped as it is writh both of the acknowledged
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers eau choose wheu purchasiug.

Farmfers, ho net doceived by tny statementto made by agents anxioIus te soIt you
reapers ef ther makers. Yeunonw have the oppertunity of purchasing the ouiy per-
fect machine in the market, and de net let that oppertnnity sip from yen..

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is jtst as wo repre-sent it. Yeu
mun ne risk iu bayiug it. It 'will de ail we say, and more tee. Therefoe sendin i
yeur orders at once. It costs ne more te purchase now than it wiil at harvest tinte.
By having your inaciîe ati hn,e b;efore yen requiire te use it, yen wil become se
fantiliar witb ts construction and oporation that when yen begin barvestiug yen will
be able te go right througli witbout a single delay. This te every farter la a matter
of great importanîce.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points fer inspection during
the wiuter and spring months, where yen eau se theu and leave your erders. Or
yen eau tend yeux orders teons direct. We willslip yena machine, and if it doesiet
fulfil every represenitation we malte concerning it, wben you receive it, send it back
and we wil returu yonr order. This is the Way we do business,.lIn ealiDg 'witb
us yen rune risk whatever. You want'value f-r your meney, tnd we 'want your
custm, and if we would keep yoar customt we must give yeu the worth 0of your nmo-
ney. When yen buy the Imperial yen nut onily have the boit machine mnade,
but yen likewise have the eheapest, for the best ib always the cheapest. The Im-
PERIAL HARVEBTER au be obtained enly at the Globe Werks, London, Ontario, or
througb the rognl.ar agents of tl-e Company. Boar this lu mimd andi order yonr
machine uow.

GROCERIES.

MONEY SAVED.
20 per ceqt. saveil by bwying yQtlr

CHRISTMAS FRUITS!
AT-

,%M eAIs, ar~k's TesLebsters, Salmon,
Mackrel andailkind ofLiquors at a sacri-

fiCe. Oyisters the Cheitapeot in the ClLy'. Give
Ur a eau.'

T, E. O'CALILAGHAN,
Ne4 Ci Gty Iote],

103 Dundas St.

_TIE-

GOROOERY TRADE.

TH WULSAETRADE.
nt tRis sto lea, c m a e r e s b f r
u TUE RJOH ES A NDL T TS a it ,e.eRntomot gtt

(ipompte tly. loe)

head in this s t, l a teitoc

VIHN CAI'4RETT

FINANCIAL.

THE HOME
AND LOAN COMPANY

(LIMITED).

Âuthorj.sed Captal, $Q,000,000.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

HON. FRAÂNK SMITH, Senator, Pros.
ExiGF7000 O'KiirEEBMSQ., Vice-Preg.
PATRICK HitUGES, o,.
W. T. KiELY, E8Q.
Jonuxo Foy, EsQ

JAMES MA.SON, M.êZÂGNI.

Moun5y loaed iou Mortgages at lowesBt ratef
of Interest4 tand ou most fitvora3 iete lrm of
repayiaent.Li4beral ativancoes on tock8 o

Bnsandi L¶an Companlesa st lowest rat«n
of înterest, foir long or short perlod.8 witiiou
commison Kior expense.

Momey to Loan as i.ow as 5 per cent.
on Bank and Loan Company Stocks, and4
on Blonds and Debentures, wtthent com-
mission or eXplinse.

ApplieationhJfor Loans to be ade444

EDW E. HARGREÀVES
York Street, London.jlyz

AoeIOUL.TURAL
SAVUNOS & tOAIN G

AGIIvLTUJRAL BUILIG,
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT BTS

Captl, *$10,0000OO.

gSuhoseb. . $600ié000..


